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There are some problems in Chinese public projects，such as lack of effective 
management and low efficiency. One of the major reasons is lack of performance 
evaluation method through the project cycle. This paper attempts to introduce Logical 
Framework Approach (LFA), implement performance evaluation of public projects 
based on the logical framework, for improving the current performance management 
of public projects.  
    This paper analyzes theoretical foundation and institutional arrangements of 
performance evaluation of public projects, leading to the necessity of application of 
LFA. Then, introduces the basic principles of LFA, analyses its implementing in 
performance evaluation of public projects, and studies a case of public project. There 
are some contributions as the followings:  
    1.This paper determines the scope of performance evaluation of public projects 
and proposes that project performance evaluation should permeate throughout the 
entire project cycle, including the pre-assessment, evaluation and post-evaluation 
periods, and then discusses the key points of application of LFA in performance 
evaluation during various periods. It is necessary to carry out analysis of the 
stakeholders and build logical framework of performance standards during 
pre-assessment period; in the phase of the duration, focus directly on performance 
evaluation of project inputs and outputs; during post-evaluation phase of the project, 
emphasize particularly on performance evaluation of the goals and objectives.  
    2.According to the characteristics of public projects, the author structure 
performance evaluation index combining with logical hierarchy, and form preliminary 
performance evaluation index system. 
    3.The author applies LFA to the post-evaluation of Water Diversion Project in 
Wudu and concludes as the following: pay close attention to improve living standards 
of migrants; plan carefully of assistant measures of the project in the programming 
phase, such as constructing of adjusting reservoir and promoting water-saving 
irrigation technology, to ensure that the project's outputs can be effectively 
transformed into direct purpose; consider the possible impacts from changes of 















4.Based on the results of this study, the author proposes some suggestions on 
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表 1-1： 2000-2002 年国家对社会公益事业的基本建设投资 单位：亿元 
  2000 2001 2002 
公共设施服务业 1 402 1 688 2 227 
卫生体育和社会福利业 218 265 339 
教育文化艺术和广播电视业 823 951 1 164 
科学研究和综合技术服务业 103 126 139 
国家机关、党政机关和社会团体 878 1 006 1 353 
年度合计 5 424 6 037 7 224 




























































































                                                        
①
张成福、党秀云．公共管理学[M]．北京：中国人民大学出版社，2001． 





















整个国民经济宏观层面发展和延伸。1968 年后 OECD②和 UNIDO③提出的项目
评估“新方法论”在学术上对项目评价理论产生了很大影响。随后，由 L.Squire
和 H.Vander. Tak（1975）提出的“S—V 法” ④， John. Hansen（1978）提出的
















指标，成为 4E 指标。Norman Flynn（1997）指出政府绩效管理的必要性体现在
以下几个方面：落实责任；满足利害关系人的期望；对结果导向（management for 
                                                        
①Deepak Lal， （1974）．Methods of Project Analysis：A Review[M]．Baltimore，M．D：Johns Hopkins University 
Press． 
②OECD：经济合作与发展组织（简称经合组织），建于 1947 年． 
③UNIDO：联合国工业发展组织，1967 年 1 月成立，1985 年 6 月成为联合国专门机构． 
④Lyn Squire，Herman Vander Tak，（1984）．Economic Analysis of Projects[M]．Baltimore，M．D：Johns Hopkins 
University Press． 
⑤UNIDO，（1991）．Guide to Project Appraisal—Special Benefit-Cost Analysis in Developing Countries[Z]．New 
York：United Nation． 
⑥Anadarup Ray， （1984）．Cost-Benefit Analysis Issues and Methodologies[M]．Baltimore，M．D：Johns Hopkins 
University Press． 
⑦顾海军．公共项目经济评价问题研究[D]．河海大学博士学位论文，2006． 
⑧Hood C，（1991）．A Public Management for all Seasons?[J]．Public Administration，69（1），pp3-19． 









































                                                        














































                                                        
①肖维．政府投资项目非财务评价体系探讨[D]．重庆大学工程硕士学位论文，2003． 
②王泽彩、潘石．关于构建财政支出绩效评价体系的若干思考[J]．社会科学战线，2006，（4）：296-297． 
③后评价是在公共项目投资完成并运营一段时间后，对项目目的、执行过程、运行效益和产生影响所进行         
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